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The Canadian Music Centre:
A History
THE ESTABLISHMENT
No one can recall who thought of lt first, It seemed to
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The-united States was th-e fi11t
establish such an enrrry a musrc
- city ,,,,
information centre rhe Ame-rrcan 1o;rn!ry^to
Music'Center was set up i! New'?orli
1940 Following the war, one olthe
or the breed emerseo
-o;iiil"rt;g;r
in Amsterdam Donemus was form.d
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the music of D;i.h
composers with ample subsidy from the fieth;il;a;;;;;;;.ent
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would periodically write to fi-,.-bers requesting tha.t rhey send
in music
for perfor-rnie on th.'r.8;i;r L;;;;;^iln..ri
seriesi Following these airi,gs
Bec(with would-pe;;;;J. .-t". .o.pos-ers ro leave rh.i;;;;;.rrprs
him as contributr,cns to , ..ntiriiir.ririirgiib;r-q.^jn ,"t#'.ases, and parts wrLh
such a svsrem
provided each composer with a small reven,ie
f ron-i score ,nd ilii ,..nlr'i'fui'n.u.,
ilid the income r;tIt ,.i-t'r,::,hl^.:r"il*:;^r;;ilr"l;u';i L*p.nr.
in provrdrng
all rhese materials for the-pi"-,"r. pertormance,
iohn weinzweig recalled ho* n. ,l#a to construct his performing edrrio,s
Firsr
he would visit the [rinter with t-,ir .]rt.i;.*.-R.;;;dffi;n
was
donc
much
in
the manner of a blub-pnnt in
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once sot an urqent teleqram from a choirleaderund
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nomanof
He wis in prafue r1d
opportuniry ro perform a concerr
of Canadian riusic Bur h; ;;;a;a in". i."r.! r.n-.diatery
Shrppine via air n.rrrr
would cost sixty dollars,
to be represented on the coniert
Brrb;;r'p;;irr.li'.Xir'ij:ffTj;.r,
rrrong others contributed frve-.weinr*oe
dolliri.uih" T[. ;;;^;;;^lott..t.a froin friends
and supporters such as conductors Samuel H;r*;h;;;
w;dd;;[ton ,na
HowarC Cable.
Another organizatron which dealt with requests_ for informatlon
about Canadlar-r
-prusrc- was the"c;;dl;; I'i;;i. a;;;:,1,'r-,ili.a from its inception bv Sir Ernest
MacMlllan John Cozens, the tlrele* rotrnt..iJ..t.tary,
answ.,.5:;;;i'#r:"'no'1,n.,
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his Toronto home, At thrs point
from within canada and from other countries out of
i"d deoended totally on
the Council had no official s_ecretariat, not .r.n Jn "iri..,
ou,t.t it hjd aimed to aisrst
the good will and";;;gy'"f ,t', -.".]u.i-s rrom-t# pnonties rhrouqh its effons
conrpose,, p,r.,'i!.'ilfti",,i",t1;;,ii;i;o :i:lilymerous
ih.,rscoris would be
cornDosers would''be arerted to internationai .;;;;;ti;nr,
,fid th.qy would be introduced to
:;;,tJ#.a",I jibraries and canat;;;';;briii.i
was to estabhsh
porenrral performers of their -ri"--'il.. iouncil:t
"*trtltbjective
which would erase the
a crrculatine lrbrarV of Canadian mustc scores. ,nlntt,tution
and the performance of hls
iinanciai a;d ro;JrriiiTjr?r." ui;;;;ih.-.o"',poser
music
to sorne
in western music, the-se bar.riers have been overcome

Traditionallv
[rt"'?ii.d opol i!: !'blisher to put him
exrenr by rhe p'uUiirr',.i in.
composers In history have had successful
rrr touch wrrh his audrence How.rb, few
no relationshiq 1, ,ll; l:.::t^*ut
reiarionships wirh publisher, ,nl';;;y hare }iad
s;.6ia wo'rd war when a ptethora ot composers
[,:';;;,;'i[; :;# 5rr;,1;;th;
d.p"p"di...ri to theirpublic, Hence the
ar-rd therr music began-to emerj."uni io
support to composers
arrival of the musiiinformatioili.ntt.r and their invaluable bublishine industry
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,i-,".T,J;t':f,,ft"ritrriion was neve;ir;ppf;nd iont'inues
ir,,tt.d started
troubled to the present day r he leading,hous; ;55'BMi-cr".a,
riehts ote-ti:
York based performinq"thE
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y.r^ Lf bp.rr,ion
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BMI Canada

th. .o-por.rt it rep-resented
Ltd provided manv'i-.irr ,.fi,i..s'.shrppin'
and retneval However
f ii#;;"; iil. iopying of n-,u,{ri;;;,; rnd prrtt
th"is treatment The other
o.ry conrpose* oi",f,'.':iBvr^il"iih:';Jrid.r.', hope fo? Authors and Publishers
Crnadia. pertormrng, right, oierniiurron' Co--doseistn... American Society o[
Associarion of Canada lr-,,Ef";;r";ii;tiu[J'*lqh
such publishing.lf1 Therelore
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cApAC whose presrdent *r, ,iro 5,r Ernes, vr.tttrlian lfrom
support to establish their
r.reresrea ,,, o#i;-Jlft'?;,"i r'".,.,nu.iiir-,. necessary
CATEEIS
the autumn of t9;6
This was the climate for creative musicians in Canada-in
the recommendatrons of
rt was then that the Governm;;;i C;;;d;;.t.i ;p.";*.nt of the Canada Council
;riiuii"t
rhe Mrss.y H.io,i^iiq+q iqi rir"i pi"i.i;a th.
took steps to chart out
l-;ediately
[or e.rrlv tg5]' The Canadran M;!i."'a;;;.,1
;ri.r;i6ii,ti;; ror the new national council At a meetins tn
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c;;;dir; Music council (usually'
Toronro on Novem ber 24, rqlo, irre .hr,r-u, "i ih;
Walter) announced that the Music
Sir E'lesr but on thrs pani.rla, o.iasion Arnold
ih.-cinrda c'ouncil should do for musrc
Corrrtii shourJ;;;Tptii';t?.rl;i;T;h;i
,
ttr. tuusic Cou".il *ould submit a substantial
ir-r Car-rada lt was determined'it'rrt
and (would) cover
b,ef to the new counclr, a brieT,h,t;;;iiE; fuuy documented
life
;i;;,, ,hrt. of Canada s musical #rr
," umbrella organrzatron which represented
ilie canadian Music c"r;.;i
as the
of a numbe, oi'nutionri -rsic organiiations..- sucb groups
'
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Coun-cl} pl:"::1 particular
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Musrc
.rirri ii;;i;;; on the Board ot-the
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for a"Canadian Music centre

In late 1956, the League membership nurnbered ri:irrr'-seven ..niJse:s :es:ie:r:
in seven Canadran clties, Weinzweig quickll,called a meering o[^rhe erecur]\e
committee in Toronto on December-),-I956' Present along with Weinzwerg were

secretary Beckwith and treasurer Andrew Twa, Suggestions"ranged fr;;1[e'&r,rlu]
ting lrbrarv to the areas of oublishine and recordii-g, Taktng tliese ,nd oih.i-la.rt
witl them, Weinzweig and Beckwrtfi lefi the meetlng cnarged *ttn in.'r.tron=,
biirty oI submrtting a iomprehensrve brief to the crniairn^fir-*tl C"rriiiti;;;l;

]anuary
and Beckwith had already studred the workings of several musrc
, _r^W"_,lzwetg
illlormatton centres operating in other countries. The Americari Music Center wa>
obsenzed to be chronically un"derfunded and therefor; ;;;61. r; i;lf;ilti
-rnar,.
Donemus tn Amsterdam-was envied as the most substantiallv suJporl.a-oi
tn.
centres and in fact the.only one actually to publish music rna iidta;55*;h, -orhe,
centres in Sweden and Switzerland were eiamined, as well as the in't6r#ar,onallionented Bntish Council, Facets of all these lnstitutions were taken into accoun, r,t.i-,
these,rr-ren forg..d Ih. e.ssentral concept of a "Canadian M;r"-L,b;;* a;;",L': th.,,
first determined that the Centre would be located in large.nous(oiitl.
,..
house a circulating collecrion of scores and parts
tron Ir would have to be located nea.r a malor'music tJi.,it po;il; ,h.
erther Toron[o or Montreal, so that performers *ouid hr* .rtv access to the musrc
At mrnimum the staff would consist of a national director ,'prol.irronii-.opyirt
and a secretarial assistant, John Beckwith s prdse continued,
"This Centre would collect and caalogue
re.rors musical iorks rsvmohonic
cl"tamber music, solo works) and {olk music on a seleitiv;
copy and.duplicate such music, which might necessitate havins reoroduction and binding equipment Cptalogues listing the contents of th"e c)llection
would be drain ip )nd circulated"as widely"as possible io
)r'a
performitJg gro.Llpi such catalogues wou]d reiuire iriiiiJntinte as the co.llectton expands: mailing lists ioo would reeuire constant
expanston and revision: in this sense, t]le Centre would be an information
JEencv on Canadian music,"
Beckri'rth went on to include possible Centre activities as monthlv or quarterlv newsIetters dealing wrth composers' happenings, the ,ecoiai"i"i
*oif.i ,na
tne colllmtsstoning of two or three new works a year.-He concluded with the
followlng,
'Material in the Centre's collection would
be available on a loan basis both
rtatton,ally and internationally. Requests from at home and abro,ad-fr;;;r;;;
records or information on Cana&an works could be directrd
the C;;t;,
ittsread of, as at p.resent,.being dire-cted to any one of half-a-dieriil'ii
t:etrag?ncies or individuals. none ol which is equ.ipped
.to deal efficiently
llyylr wtth^rhem,.. ln gllteral the Ce,n.tte'alirtough
set up ro sen/e
cottdittons in Canada, would be comparable to such Srganizations as the
local-centre offices of the British Council rhe ' Donemuort' *usic centre of
r.he l/erh erlands and many such offices sponsored bv oii* sovernments "
Cn December 19^1956 John Beckwith drsparched ihrs Uriff o"
,n.
Canadia,n League of_fomposers directly to Johi Cozens of tt . rrausic Council, The
process h19
?.^qrn The Canadian Music Council called meetings on lanuary 1O and
2l ,1957 to pool the vanous.fln-dings on the music situitionln rh.tcunrry
Igbry.ry
l ne League Drtel was read aloud at the f irst meeting and dissected at the next The
essential concept
the information cenrre an? rhe circuiating iiUirqr' was
"unanimoully endorsed' , according to the
Muslc Councll minutes, Eowevdr ' the
commissioning of new works wasiot endorsed despite the need Ii
that
tllrs rvould not be considered by the (canada) council in its early v.rr, ;l-rhu, th.
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first of several cutbacks to Weinzweig's and Beckwith's initial plan,
The Music Council board designaied three of its members'- Arnold Walter,
lohn Weinzweig and Leslie Bell - io form a "draftins committee" to hone further
the proposal ant prepare an accompanving budset. jn the meantime, a disest of
the League brief was published in the Spriie 195"7 edition of The Canadian"Music
Journa[, rhe quarterlypublication of thb Cinadian Music Council This svnoDsls
prepared by the ]ourhal's editor Geoffrey B, Payzant, raised general ,*rr.,l.rs'and
expectation
among composers, Help was finally in sight,
^
Toward the en"d of 1957, the entire CanadiariMusic"Councilbrief arrived at the
Canada Council offices in Ottawa, It was in fact one of the first applications to be

recerved.by the new organization In February 1958 the Council cbmmissioned an
independeht feaslbiltv s-tudy from a Toronto atcountant, Kenneth LeMesurier Carter,
Carter spoke to involv-ed peisons in Canada, attended a meetine of the Music Council
and visiied another alreaily established centre - the Amencan"Music Center rn New
York Cn April 29 he submitted hls renort,
Carter b'egan by reiterating the terris of reference for a library centre as pur
forward in thE Mu'sic Council-submission;
a) To encourage publication recording and distribution of Canadian Music
b) fo F.*p in touch with individuals.arid groups concerning the Cenrre s acriviries
with a view to the securing of donations
c) To disseminate information fenerally, at home and abroad, about Canadian music
ci) ro marntain a iibrary of plorotrit.a
,"
conductors, music al organizations, Cdnadian missions abroad Exhibitions and
conferences.
e) To stimulate the playing or.other use of Canadian music by orchestras and other
groups and indivjduals-at home and abroad.
f), To lisue an annual booklet containing a survey of the year's music in Canada
g) To .unde.ryak9 such other activities as-may from trme to time prove expedient
on behalf of Canadian music."
While admltting in his report that the Amencan Music Center was underfunded
Carter proceeded to reduce the resources proposed bv the Music Council Flrsr he
rejected the notion that the CMC would inifiate, finance and produce recordrnss
oi Canadian music , "for the time being the International Servite of rhe Canadralr
Broadcasring Corporation is recording a"sufficient number of Canadian pieces and
no funds shbuld be provided at this t-ime for that purpose. ' No mentiorj that these
re-cordings were_commercially unavailable, The 6 OOO ilollar budget proposed by the
Musrc Council for recordrngi was struck from the agenda. Then, in issessing the
Itecessaly staff to run the new institution, Carter cut Sack the League's original'esri
mate of three persons an Executive Secretary a copvist and a s&retarial-assistant
ro two leaving out the copyist He made further reductions in reckoning salaries
operating.costs and start-up expenses. Finally he recommended the forriratron of
the Canadian Music Centre on a yearly budget of 10,000 doilars for its first three
yelrs 20. 000 dollars from the Canada'Couniil and 10,000 as promis.d b.,. CepeC
Whether Carter was constrained by conditions he knew tb exist at t6e Canada
Councrl or whether-hq approached hrs task with admirable but unfortunate fruqa5n,
the ramifications of the^iuts-pepetrated upon the original feaeue
i;1,
to this day Undernounshed from the start, ihe Canadialn uusic Eentie h'ai rucceeded
by the ef f orts and ingenuity of several specific employees and Executive Secreranes
(General Manaqers, Directors General, Executive Directors) over the years One can
only speculate how much more effective the organization would 6aue been had
Carler examined ,I. healthy well-financed DonEmus instead of the impecunious
Amencan Music Center.
However Carter revealed foreslght and breadth of vision in other areas of his
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report In pursuing the raison d'€tre for the institution, he mused' 'The Dur?oSc
oi rhe Centre being to foster Canadian composition, a grear accomplishmeni wbuld
be achieved if it c6ntributed towards the production 5f one *or( of inrernational
acceptance every five years or one immortal classic in twentv-five vears Alrcr
allowing himsell this flrght of ldealism, Carter came back to hard ground, A more
practical measurement is the number of Canadian serious works p"erflormed wirhrrr
and wrthout Canada," Then, after touching on the necessity of carefully selecring
a
sys-tem the actual scores to be contiined in the libriry, and the sf ecuiation
QV trV
that in the future the Centre would be able to generate a portion of its financing
from private sources Carter concluded his reporf with the droviso that rhe sr...r,
of such a centre was contingent upon the ippointment bf a suitable Execurrve
Secretary
By the next me.eting

of the. Canadian Music Council this proviso was the only
,
factor standing in the way of the new Canadlan Musrc Centre. The date was Mav
15, 1958, and Sir Ernest MacMillan announced to those present that the Canadi
Council was prepared to follow the terms of Carter s report once an acceDtable oerson
had been found The gathering decided that the aoaid of Drrecrors #ould c'onsulr
the music community-at large Zonfer with one another select a candidut. ,nd pir,.
r
the name before the Musif Council membership for approval,
How it actually happened was another matt'er. lohh'Weinzweiq recalled thar
before even the boird members knew it, the appointment had been m"ade Srr Ernesr
and Arnold Waiter had for the most part takbn the matter into their own hands
and had engaged ]ean-Mane Beaudet ^for the 1ob
In many ways Beaudet was the ideal candidate for the position A well known
Canadian ionductor and pianist who had premiered a^ number o[ Canadran
composrtrons and a former board member oT the Music Council. he broughr .r
f rancophone presence into a mix that was decidedly too anglophone and Tor6nro.
werghted for a national organtzatron, Beaudet flew'back frdm^Paris where he had
been ser';ing as CBC representative srnce mid-1957 , and began work offrciallv as the
tirst Executive Secretary of the Canadian Music Centre-to-5e on November li tgsS
A week lateron November 22,the Board of the Music Council met with Beaudet
and legal counsel Peter Wright Q C, (later the Honourable Tusrice Wrlqht) ro make
rhe firsl concrete decisions iVneEt ad'vised the directors of the necestai oro.edures
rn applylng_to Ottawa for a chlrter and that process was initiated Sii brnest and
Arnold Walter had visited the music section bf the Toronto Pubhc Librarv at the
rnvitation oI Ogreta McNeill who was in charge of the branch This beaui,ful o]d
house at 559 Afenue Road was to be the first liome of the Canadian Music Cenrre
Four rooms on the second floor were cleared, and the Music Council Board authorized a budget for Beaudet to furnish and redecorate them, as well as to buy some
au0ro equrpment.
Cn December j1 1958 the offlcial charter of the Canadian Music Centre was
authortzed in Ottawa by the Honourable Henri Courtemanche, Secretary of State
of Canada The first Boird of Dlrectors consisted of Arnold Walter Direclor of the
Faculty of Music at the University of Toronto, Geoffrey Waddington Muslc Drrecor
of the CBC William St Clarr'Low, General Manieer of iapeC, Tohn lrcob
Weinzwerg .Presidenr of the Canadian League of Comp"osers and associare profetso,
at the Faculty of Music University oI TSronto Kerineth LeMesurier Carrer the
Toronto chart-ered accountant who had formulated the feasibihw studv ar the recuesI
of the Canada Council Louis de Ia Chesnaye A.udette an Otta#a businessman Lyell
Gustin, a prominent music teacher in'saskatoon and Jean Papineau Courure
composer and professor at the universrt6 de Montrdal, A strange omlsslon was the
rlarrle of Sir Ernest MacMillan. However within months the"Board was enlarged
from eight to twelve members, Sir Ernest reappeared as President and three more

members were added, Peter Wneht, Rene B, Perrault and Gilles Lefebvre, The organizarion's ritle officially became Clnadian Music Centre/Centre musical canadien (later
chanqed to Centre de musique canadienne through a by-law on October 1J 1971)
Excefit for Gustin and Audette who resigned within the year, these men.and JeanMarie Beaudet were responsible for the riew institution's guidance through its early
years,

THE EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES/OINPCTORS

The key individuals during__these and later years were to be the Executrve
Secretary ,( chref executive Sfficer and the Pri:sident of the Board who was
.*ro*6red to act as CEO 1n the absence of an Executive Secretary or between the

t.r-r

happened several times.) Each of the five Executive
Sec,etanes (General Managers, birecio'rs General. Executive Directors) who has semed
over rhe years has had liis lndividual priorities and achievements
For ]ean-Marie Beaudet, the prime objective was the initial establishment of
rhe Cen'tr. ln oarticular its librarv and services to composers. This task occupred
mrch of hts biref term at the C6ntre and was only pinially achieved upon his
deuarture in earlv 1961 Scores were collected from a number-of sources: 109 from
r[6 Canadlan Leisue of Composers, 1400 more from pubhshers throughout North
Arnerica and a fufther batch of manuscripts requested directly from composers A
rudirnentarry cataloquing svstem was devlsed and additional 6core production was
lonrrr,t.d 6ut to a Eath"urdt Street pnnter No in-house score produc-tlon was carned
oi., drlns the Centre's first three vears, Specific projects included a series of study
,.or., orJduced in conlunction with Canadian pu-bliihers and the co-production of
i*o olords of Canadian music with Columbii Records Considerable energy also
rvenl inro the producrion of a bllingual.brochure which discussed the burgeorl]ng
Clpadian musical hfe in general, touEhed on the composers' dilemma and concluded
iith "a catalogue of repTesentatrve Canadian music ivailable at the Centre , listing
the instrumenTation and duration of around t ZO works,
A consenial professional administrator Beaudet began to travel across Canada
rn hrs seco"nd yejr and to make contact with some of tlie,principal music organlza
rions However his major success lay in the international spliere. where he thoroughly
esrrblrshed the Centie s presence among the International Music Inf ormatron
Centres and the International Association of Music Libraries.
Beaudet had come from the CBC and his close contacts there served the Centre
in a number of waVS The International Service of the CBC gave the Centre a
conrolete set of its recordings of Canadian music at the outset, and the Corporation
,rlso assisted in the CMC-Cdlumbia record co-production by rehearsing andproducrpp in advance the appropriate works in conceft. However, in a way Beaudet never
co"mpletely left the tbrpbration He continued to conduct orchestral performances
for b'oth rrdio and television, and in lanuary 1961 he resigned from the Canadian
Music Centre to become Assistant Vice-President of Programming back at the CBC
Beaudet's successor was John Adaskin cellist con{uctor andformer CBC radro
oroducer Between i94l and 1961 he had maintained a career in private produc
as- Singing Stars of Tomorrow and Qpportunity
r,o,, selling such notable programs
^me"mber
"rhe
of a disti-nguished musical family (he was th-e
CBC As a
,1pocks ro
composei Murray) Adaskin was-acutely aware
and
Harry
younger brother of violinist
"Our sduther n
6f ,f,E Canadian cultural identity crisis, He wrote such comments as
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neishbour wields tremendous'influence over us culturally' and "The wish of
Caffadians to be trulv Canadian is gaining impetus with each succeeding year In
the Centre's first cataloque of 1961. Adaskin arnved with a clear sense of tlie Centre s
n-rission and an equallv"clear sense of how it could be achieved, Although unilingual,
-he succeeded in estiblishing the organization in the minds of the country s

musical community, Adaskin's successors all credit him with the basic working
pnnciples that hav'e euided the Centre to the present day.
^ Adaskin brought i.rzith him his loyal counterpart from ]ohn Adaskin Productions
Norma Dicksoi - and together,'along witli various part-time assistants they
-assumed
complete responsibllitv for a gr-owing load, Adaskin immediately determined that thb Centre^should pioduce iTs own"manuscript performing edlflons in
house, and purchased an ammonia based printing machine which was-mounted on
the tub in 5i9 Avenue Road's second-floorbathro6m, This was the CMC's first work
room, Since the fumes soon caught the attention of the Toronto Public Library
Dersonnel below, Adaskin nqqed up a ventilation svstem via the window and worked
rhere on his own usuallv a[iieht! The next printing machine a Bruning was purchased with the help frcjm BM"l Canada Ltd jnd itsluccessor based on"the ozbhd
svstem, had to be p[aced in the basement due to its weight A small printing press
for titles and a bindlng device were also acquired All of thls was done with mlnrmrl
resources and maximum ingenuitv, An eiample of both was the occasion when
Adaskin decided an interco,it systern was vital between the Centre on the second
floor and the workroom in the-basement. His father had been a cabinetmaker so
Adaskin collected up a can fulI of nails and other odds and ends that had been lying
around for years at home, He marched into a local hardware store and haggled thE
owner into-a strarsht trade for the intercom!
He was ,n e-i"n.ntly practical man who established the worklngs of the Centre
literallv with his own hinds He set up the practice of selling traniparen(y papef
rneces(arv for the ozolid process) and harrufcript paper to cCmposers at cost ano
drew ,p ihe orchestral naris rental svstem where6v il',e Certre acti as the cornposer s
aeent oassins alonq. a portion of the income to the comDoser, He accuired irnproved
1i:tenins
oublished the first Centre^catalosue oI holdinss rhe
c)eo,iornefit
' '[ogr. ind
Orchestral Catal
issue'd in 190] (R Murray Schafer, freih back from E"urope
compiled the catal"ogue, based on the fdrmat of the 1957 League orchestral cataloeue )
He encouraged visiiors to the Centre premises, gave lectu"res on Canadian mlsic
wrote endle:ss correspondence and oversaw a reiording project co-sponsored wrrh
CAPAC and rhe Canidlan Association of Broadcasters fh'en in the summerof tgol
Adaskin exnanded his staff to three full-time positrons bv hirinq Henry Mutsaers
as copyisr/librarian As an accompllshed copyist from the xethEriand( Mursaers
provrd6d the expertise and commitment neiessary to meet the increased demands
but upon the Centre bv both composers and public The Centre now had the com
of staff oriqinallv advlsed bv the L'eaque of Composers,
ble-inr
' B, mid-1962
ad'askrn had besun'work in hs own arei of hiqhest priorirr'rhat cjf music education His interEst in rhis field had been piqueCby tHe krnd oI
matenal his own daushter brought home from her hieh school music ilass He fully
realized that Canadiai music ha? to make inroads at ihe school music level rn order
ro be appreciated bv the public later on Adaskin beean with a "studv course' pnnred
and taped anaiyse( of t6e three orchestral works Tecorded during'Beaudet s tenure
on the first CMC/Columbia disc, Murray Adaskin's Serenade"Concertante, ]ean
Papineau-Couture s Plece Concertanre l/o. I and Harry Somers' Suife for llarp and
Chamber Crchestra The analyses were paired with ihe records and sold as^a ser
to boards of education conservatones university libraries and schools of music
However the oauciw of Canadian music on record iurtailed the future of thrs venture
He rhen jddresi.d the school music repertoire, Ianding a special grant of to oOo
dollars from the Canada Council and se,unhq the co-operafion bf sucfi men as Kerth
Brssell and C Lauqhton Bird, supervisors of-usic for the Scarborouqh and North
York Boards of e dfication respeciivelv Fifteen composers from acror="Crnada were
and to write music espe
commissioned to work directly with hrgh school groups
"week-long
seminar was heldrn
cially for them In November'1901 an"intensive

Toronto with composers working alongside teachers and students in the interyretation of challengirig contemporiry repertoire, Subsequentl-Y-these composers Clermont P6pin1 H"arry Somers, John Weinzweig Frangois Morel, to name a iew
i*entv compositions especiallv tai[ored to meet school music needs
- "n.n.*ted
Brr lohn edadkin nbre, hved to heai those twenty works, After years o[
conrendinq wrrh a heart conditron he died suddenly on March 4. 1964 at.the age
still speak of hlm with aflfection: "?n energetic lmagln
of tifrv-fiv"e His colleasues
-(]ohn Weinzwerg) and "a real spokesm_an ' fiohn Beckwrth)
atrve -an of humour
The lohn Adaskln Memonal Fund was sei up under the trusteeship of Arnold Walter.
Iohrr Weinzweis and Louis Applebaum, all members of the Cehtre's Board As an
'e,rdownrent [u#d this matenjlized as the Iohn Adaskin Project, devoted to the area
oI hrs greatesr concern - the introducriori and nurturing o[ Canadlan repertoire rn
school nrusic Drograms.
The Board of"the Musrc Centre began to search for a possible successor Such
a Derson was por easv to frnd as the job"was now constituted. Some practical abrllty
*ir .e.tainlv necessarv but new challenges loomed with the increasing number
of composer( and clien(s, The future incunibent would have to possess boih ir"nagrn
rrron aird flexrbihtv A name was mentioned by a number of people amo.ng them
Csrera McNeill, Bovd Neei and William St Clair Low, and a consensus began to
dclelop The name was Keith MacMillan elder son of Sir Ernest the current presl
denr of the CMC Board Reportedlv surpnsed at the suggestion. Sir Ernest agreed
ro speak ro Keith about any interest he might have in'a'pplyingfor the position
Tfie'nexr sreD was an interview with the Board, the object oI which was, preiumably
to determlnb that this man was not just the boss's sbn but the best person for the
producing musr.c pro
rob Howeyer MacMillan wirh his twelve Vears of experience
"Fiallmark
Recordings'
rrf,rns for CBC Radio his formation of a private record label
was
household
qeneral
father's
his
backsround of musical immersion in
5ud hrs
rn fact the nght man"at the right time,
Keith VaEVillan's rhirteen y"ears as Executive Secretary (and laterGeneral Manager\
of the Canadian Music Centre were the most turbulent'in its history, Whrle the
outiide economv went from boom to bust the Centre's income remained steadlly
at tl're poveftV lide Amld constrained resources came an enormous growth of activity
More ind mbre comDosers sought the convenience of the Centre's services More
rnd rnore perfor-erd in Canada"and abroad became curious about Canadian muslc
Manuscriit scores continued to be produced, catalogued, Ient-out, returned arrd
srored Giaduallv the staff was increised from three members in 1964 to seven ln
1972, with additi6nal part-timers in each case, In 1965, the workroom produced 24,054
plqes oI new rnusic BV 1972 that same workroom yielded 109 551pages an increase
of"qS5 per cent, tn 1965, the Centre lent out a total of t,q78 scores Seven years
iut.r-t6e number was 7 06S. up 478 per cent. MacMillan took his Toronto-staff
through rwo re-locatrons during his tenure, as premises kept getting overcrowded
55Q Avenue Road to JJ"Edward Streetio 1261 Bay^Stieet. Ile precipitated
-thefrofrr
status of "associate composer' to delineate clearly whrch comPosers the Centre
would actually serve He prirsued a computerized sy'stem for cata^loguing holdrngs
md issurnp refere,tce sources This steadv expansioh culminated in a profound re
srrucrunnq"of the Canadian Music Centre'wit6 the establishment of regional offrces
in MontrSal rt97l) Vancouver (1977), Calsarv (1980) and Toronto (1q81)
When MacMillan first arrived ai the fentie he was determined to raise the
organrzarion's profile, (This has also been the vow of every subsequent drrector \
Ev"en wrrh its increased activitv, there was still wldespread uncertainty rn rhe
C,rnadian musical communitv atjout the Centre's actual pirrpose and function, And
the general public was not a#are of it at ail, MacMillan immediately issued a concise
broc'hure dbscriblng the Centre's nature and services in lucid but succinct terms It
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also displayed his photograph along with his musical credentials and a personrl
invitaticin [o visit tiie Cen"tre, MacMillan s hunch was that the Centre *ould profir
from having a more personalized focus, an identification with a single easilr
approachabl"e person To this end, he graduallv became one of Canada's b"est kuorr:rr
cultural administrators speaking af countless conferences panel discussrons
luncheons, drnners, univeriities, sihool boards, Iibraries and so on one of hrs close
colleagues over the years Ronald Napier Manaser of Concert Musrc ar PRC ClnrJr
and himself a CMC'Board member_fro-m 1966 io 1975. called MacMillan a rugged
indlvidualist" for his distinct brand of wit - sharplv-voiced opinions about rirost
things under the sun but alwavs mixed with a da(h o[ wrv hu-ort
MacMillan and his pungencv'found full rein in the vanous benodicals he [o:r,.,rc,'l
during his time at the-Cen"tre, Believine that the cause of cinadlan musrt \{oLliJ
be ad'vanced by- an increase in flow o"f information, he began issuing r .Verrs
letter/Bulletin de I'louvelles on a monthly basis, stafting in S"eprember"iQ0l ln .r
chatty hiehly-personalized style MacMillan relaved the"latest tenrre acrr\'rrres rr
his readers andgradually.buil[a free subscription list of Z,ZOO people 1l a2] Englrsh
277 French) at in annual cost of around o ioo dollars publi&tion was suspencic.i
with the December i965 issue - the immense workload was more than rhe ilr..adv
overstrained CMC resources could bear. But determined to continue thls pnorirri
MacMillan launched a new, more formai penodical, Musicanada, rn Mav lqbi Also
bilingual this magazrne went through twintv-nine editions unril mid rq-o Ar rh.rr
porn[, rhe Board made a decisron io discoritinue Musicanada in favour of corrr
missioning substantial reference hterature on Canadian music and comnosers 'l'his
inrtiative r"esulted in several notable achlevements: first, the handbooii C&,r.-,, oran/
Canadtan Composers, co-edited by MacMrllan and John Beckwith and publ,shed hv
Oxford Universry Press in i975 - i blographical, analytical and semi-cnrit:1 drcrrorrrry
of tqq Canadran composerS; and a sdries of monoiraphs on the most Dronlnrcnr
creative individuals on the Canadian music scene t-he first,l-larry Some'rs bv Brr:rr
Cherney, was published by the University of Toronro Press in l9-5 Jrrrrnq
MacMrllan s time at the Cenire !,Murrgy Sthaferby Stephen Adams and hrbttj
Pentland by Sheila Eastman and Trmothy I McGee werb issued in 198), also by

the Univeriity of Toronto Press,
Cne of the maior Centre endeavours dunng MacMillan's tenure was DarlrcrD.ttr.rl
rn the Canadian Centennial Back in 1964 ;ohn"Adaskrn had proposed seieral p'r";e.r,
to the Centennral Commission includin! a large commlss,oning program In l'96i
the CMC was awarded a Centennial grarft for iommissrons tt h"ahdlEa att the contractual detarls and produced all the stores and parrs for 44 resulting works as well
as for many other coinpositions that year A complete list of all works"writren for rlre
Centennial year was published in a special edition of Musicanada in December laoCnce the Centerinial and its enormous activitv had nassed MacMillan conrrrr
trated for several years on the arduous task of foreien promotion In additior-r ro
the usual appearances at the annuai meetings of the international Musrc lnforrn.i
tion Centres and the International Associati5n of Music Libraries MacMillan w,ent
to Argentina to address the Interamerican Music Education Conference and to
Cannes France for the "MIDEM Classlque" the annual conventlon of commercial
record producers - both tnps_in 1970. Hcjwever the Centre lacked the resources botl"r
lx mon.ey and in number o.f persons to sustain an ambitlous tnternational foray
Gradually the concerns of deientraiizatron within Canada took over and rr wrs in
this area.that Keith MacMillan made his most siqnificant contribution
Since its inception the Centre had been undeT constant Dressure to lrve uD ro
its national manCate During the early vears, the most critical irea oI reDresenrur,o,
was Quebec particularly th6 crty oI Montreal Wlth a sizeable conrinqehr of Leap,,e
co.pisert ,rd a large talent pool of p.,{or-.rs ,n ihai ;iq,-rh; i;;;;t"*b;;d c-.;;.

was hard pressed to meet the demand. Bv the late 1960s it was clear to MacMillan
and the Board that a ryqgl decision iay ahead to begin a decentralization process
by setting up regional cjffrces ro serve users in other"locations,
Therd wis inltlal opposition to this process from a number of Toronto composers
They feared that each ?egional o[[ice^would serve and promote onlv those comp_osers flrom that particulairegion, neglecting people from bther parts of the counrry
The result would be a coup[ry of ' r"egional'' co^mposers with lew if any having r
n,rtional identiry, Cnricism also'pointedout the lnevitable proliferation of b'ureaucrcir-V
to manage such offices the inirease in overhead expenies and the redundancu of
effort and resources This group recommended rnsteadthat the Toronto offrce expand
rrs field operations to be-tter serve the countrv coast-to-coast.
In short, the Canadian Music Centre was facing the traditional Canadian dilemma
of geographv And the traditlonal Canadian ans,ier in most cases has been decentralizat-ion _lh spite of the opposltion this was the course the Board chose, The first
regional offrce was set up in Montreal in 197) Funding came on an equal basrs,
h4f federal lthe Canada Council) and half provinciali mfinicipal ithe Miriisrere des
affaires culturelles du Quebec and the Arts Cbuncil of Metropolita., Montreal) Pianrsi
lnd unrversity lecturei Louise Lapiante was appointed Astociate Executive Serrr
rary lSecretarie general adjoint) and she promrjtlv led an enerqetic campaisn ro cs
t.rbllsh the Montreal office in the musical life of (he ctty An af'most exatr d'uplicare
of the Toronto library was assembled, scores were lent out and sold and'Radio
Canada International (formerly the International Service of the CBC) discs were sold
ar the office by arrangement with RCI A collection of pamphlets'entitled Com
positeurs au Quebec -was produced, discu'ssing such fleu?es a! Andrd Prevosr Ser;e
ba,ant and Bluce Mather'By Ig77 Lrplr"t.%;a;,iif.d-C;;positeurs ,nrrdie"n\
contemporains (les Presses de l'Univ_ersit6 du Qudbec), an updated-French-ianguagc
edirion of Canadian Contemporary Composers. And in 1974,'the efforts of the disr,n
guished Centre Board memb-er naul naby to establish the Montreal office were recog
r"rized with the institution of the Prix Piul Babv, awarded on an annual basis to th"e
r
best analysis written on a Quebec
MacMillan Baby llater p-resident of the CMC Board tg77 tgSl) and ]ohn perer
Lee Roberts (presideht'of the Board l97l-lg7), Direcror General lg77 l98i) were rhe
rrchitects of ihe decentralization Baby, a retired businessman and amateur musrcran
from a distinguished Montreal familv plaved a particularlv crucia] role in rhe
Montreal.se!--up, delicately guiding the c6rr'se between the delf determinarion of
f, regronrloffiCe and its adlTerencE to principles and budget laid out by a cenrr.ii
rlational office It was decided that the Assooate ExecutivE Secretarv would reoorr
drrectly to the Executive Secretary in Toronto, but that she would hjve a "Resi6nal
Council'' to guide and advise her on Quebec matters. This partern prevailed in Iurure
regional struttures, and throughout f9 7 5, a Board committee wrettled wirh rhe bvlaws to assure as Keith MacMillan wrote, "appropyiate regional representation an'd
degree of regr-onal autonomy on the one harid and the ,',irirt.naice of an orderlv
irrtegratron of overall CMC'olgantzation and activitv on the other," in earlv I9-tr
it was established that Keith MacMillan would now be calied General Manager rnd
Louise Laplante, Regional Director (directrice reqionale),
The Montreal Cdntre s activity increased rapidly and it soon outgrew irs onginal
sPace on Boulevard Saint-]oseph. in 1978, new offices were settled o"n
Bern "n.r,
-e
the heart of Montreal's Metro system, And upon the 1Oth anniversary of CVCMontreal in 198), expansion again necessitated a move, this time to a renovated
buildrng at 4)0 rue Siint-Pierre"in Old Montreal, Louise Laplante left the Centre
in February. 1981 to become General Director of the Orchestre des jeunes du Quebec,
and Mireille Gagne was named as her successor,
Although tiJe other regional Centres were set up after Keith MacMilian's
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work,

departure much of the preparation was done during his tenure Once again the
Toronto workshop trrned out thousands of duplicatE scores for the two impenci
ing libranes in Vantouver and Calgary and on Noiembe r 2. 197 7, the Bntish Cohinrbia
Regional Branch opened its doo-rs
its present location, 2OO7 West 4th Avenue

it

Chiistine Callon alibrarian and music specialist, was the orisinal Resional Drrector
who launched the venture and when ihe ieft a year later,"she was"succeeded bv
Cohn Miles, As in Montreal fundinq was split between national and resronal source(,
frfty per cent from the Canada C"ouncil^and the rest from the Brit]sh Columbra
Cultural Fund the Crty of Vancouver the Vancouver Foundatlon and the Thea and
Leon Koerner Foundatron And like Montreal a Regional Council was set up under
the chairmanshio of Universiw of Bntish Columbia 6rofessor Allen Ciinsman a man
who had been instrumental iri the formation of the'Vancouver office ire, the sub
secuent vears CMC-Vancouverhas become a vltal source in the citv s rnusrcal communrty making"newsletter,
Canadian scores available to West Coast perfoni-,.r= and issurnq
its bi-monthly
Centregramme, which details happenrngs rn Canadr:I
music,
In Alberta, a new oysanrzatLor emerqed rn September 1977 which qreatlv assisted
the establrshment of a Frairie Reqional"Branch th Calsary, The Alberia Co'mposers
Assocration under the leadershi# oI Rrchard lohnstdn sathered suoport from the
Universirv of Calqarv and Alberta^Culture and 6n Febru aly ZZ 1980 thb Prarne offrce
opened iir the Ll"niversitv of Calqarv s Librarv Tower The universitv supplied the
space furnrshr,ngs apd dquipme"nt,'whrle pr6vincial funding came fro-'a newly
c?eated fund, th5 elberta'Foundation for the Canadian Mus"rc Centre However ar
the federal level matters were problematic 'The Canada Council was unable to
commit [rftv ner cent of the furidins as it had rn past reqional offices and chose
instead to awird a ' elobal grant to-the national Torontd office, placing the onus
upon the national Bdard to determine overall prionties for the Cstnbu-tion oI its
tunds A Praine Reg,ional Council was established, including members from Manrtoba
Saskatchewan andAlberta Christine (Callon) Purvrs put"the new office on its feet
\as she had done in Vancouver several vears previouslv) but then once again ieft
after a year Clare D Rrchman took up retponsiblllty as Regional Director iriAugust
tgSt afid proceeded to conduct, alohg with the A'lbert, "Co-posers Associarlorr
rhe Alberti Composers Commissionini Prosram Thls proiect, carned out with funds
lrorn Alberta Culture plus the Alberta Foundation for the CMC, has vrelded fourteen
works to date The irarrie office has also distributed a reqular newsletter, Pratrie
Sounds, guided a music education program called ' Compo"sers in the School and
continueE to crrculate scores and ihfo?mation
Some reqronal concerns that a national offlce should more properlv be located
rn ottawa raiher than Toronto have been squashed by the *alontybf t6e mernbers
of the Board who feel that the main office must bi: rmmediately accesslble to l
large number of performers and must be located in a centre of major artistrc actrvlty
th"e Cntario coriposers' worry that the efforts of the Toronto offrce were being
spread too thin resulted in the'establishment of an Ontario Regional Council in June
l9:9 and the appointment of an Cntano Regional DirectorlDavrd A. Jullen on
Jarruary 1 19E j Wrth a newsletter, Centre NZres, and communications with the
rrore remote areas in the pro_vincg- this regional office has already extended CMC
servrce iu central Canada it also allows the"Executive Director to concentrare uDon
the narional mandate and clearly separates the national and Ontario responsibilriies
The unavaliabiltty of increised federal funding and similar difficLlrtes ar rhe
Drovincial Ievel raise cuestions about further dece"ntralizatron in the near future
ileneated recuests from such lnterested oarties as the Atlantic Canadian Comoosers

Asiociation hru. met with the reminder that substantial financial resour..! ,rrrt
!e made available at the regional level, At this time, discussions are contrnurng

regarding the possible development of a formal Centre presence based around the
collectio-n of Canadian scores in the library at Mount Allilson Unrversity in Sackville
New Brunswick,
When Keith MacMillan left the Centre in the spnns of tgll to become Chairman
of the Music Department at the University of Ottjwalthere- was a logical successor
He was john Peter Lee Roberts, a membelof the CMC Board of Direciors since 1q64
President of that Board throughout 19 7 t-197 J and currentlv special advisor on music
and alcs development at the"CBC Roberts had been with the CBC since 1955 and
had been a maior supporter of Canadian music on the airwaves, This commitment
had been.partiiularly'significant dunng his years as Head of Radio Music Vanery
and Broad^cast RecordinEs (1971-1975) ipon'his appoinrment as General Manager
1later changed to Direcior beneral in epnl I978), Roberrs resigned from rhe cMC
Board as eipected, but retalned his recentlv-elected title of Presldent of the Intemational Music Councii as a condition of 6is acceptance, While unquestionably r
singular honour for both Canadian music and the Centre, this dual role placed an
unrlsually heavy burden on him for two years with double responsi6ihty and
extensive travel, However his international perspective shaped his iniriarives withrn
the Centre and his careful, deliberative app?oach set the fcjundations for a number
o[ important ongoing Centre prolects,
Fiom his golrd 5*penenci noberts was acutely aware of the sensitrviries of
guiding the- Centre into the 1980s the political balancing-act that in many wa)'.
iepresdnted Canadian society in microcodm, The CMC cofid show no favoilritism
in its every-dav services and-promotion of anv one comDoser or anv one sector oi
the country EQuilibnum had to be preserved'between the two fouhdrng cultures
French andEnellsh; Eeopraphical coniiderations had alwavs to be taken rntlo accounr
avoidrng Toro"nto-ce"ntricitv and heedinq the far-fluns reqions' and then rhere werc
the twdperforming rights organizatioris who split"alm"ost evenly the number o[
concert'' composels sflread aEross the country, Wlthin a month of Roberts' joinrng
the Centre the Vancbuver regional office was opened, joining the now wel[established Ctr,lc-Montreai, By"the arnval of the banadiah MuEtc Centre's 2Orh
anniversary in 1979 the national structure had been chanqed, buffetted, tested and
fine-tuned, It was beginning to come of age John Beckwit6devised a special celebru
tory concert alone ;,ith {oberts and R"obert Aitken of New Music Concerrs rn
Toionro Cn the e"vening of Cctober 2, 1979, a reqular NMC subscription audrence
in Walter Hall at the Uniiersitv of Toronto was trelted to a multi-media erenr com
plete with visuals and the mu(ic of twenty-six of Canada's composers, The souvenrr
program wrltten by Beckwith presented a chronicle of the Cenire s history year by
yeai hrghhghting fhe malor musical evenrs since IgSg.
From the oltset of his term John Roberts faced dire monetary consrrarnrs
Realizing that the CMC would have to make "more room at the inn"'for the many
talenteCyoung composers emergine, he campaisned for increased oubllc funcjrnu
Performers w6re now drawinq ftoIe than their"fair share of the nbt he insisre8
It was time for the funding age"ncies to acknowledge a higher prionty for the crearors
in the country - and to ba"ck"that priority with .o"re -ofiey. bin.. fh. ,.rr councrls
partrcularly ihe Canada Council, *ere unable to manoeuvre around their own
underfunding Roberts and the Centre spent a considerable amount of enerrv
iobbying for more arts funding in general.'He, Paul Babv as President of the BoaYd
and Enc Ford as Vice-Preside"nt m?t wlth the federal Minister of Communicarrons
Francis Fox for an hour in March 1981 to discuss the Centre and the critical stare
of its finances. At the same time, Roberts prepared a massive submission to tl-re
Federal Cultural Policy Review Committee fapblebaum-Hebert) in which he aprrn
deplored the relative heslect of the compodei6v the sovernment fundins bo&es
But like many arts administrators of the time he f,new that the Cent7e would
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have to turn to the private sector if lt wished to expand its activities However the
nature of the Centre's work was not conducive to Co'rpo*i.
de*undt
visibility for its investment The operariont ;f1h;^G;i;.':^,h;"r;;i,;=-;;'corr
posers and public were intnnsically low profile and unglamorous no mart., hog
vital Prolects, however, were another mjtter, and if f,-Inaea properlv thev ioulcl
take some of the strain off the centre's basrc operationrt
'R;b;'r,i
the first managerto venture substanually inro
t,. -or.Jin,.,,.,.r1
clirections The f irst was somethrng he cilled "Cperatron Canadian
Folkso.g Hc

fr"ii;;;he

-

i.r[ui:*
ttiii;; ;;j
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felt that folksong as a basis for"seriori io-giosirion *rt"lil^;;;i;'g.,i.rrll,,

unexplored by Canadian composers And whrle 6. rnunre.Jio secure mosr
t.unding f rom public sources the Canada Councrl for sco"res bv pau] Crawlord
"i;hi
l.d
- Ans Council
Alain Gagnon. and the Cntario
for ones bv riai* rr..an-,ln 0,,.1
Mieczyslaw Kolinski - he attra_cted money from the Samu6l and (aidve Brcp[nr.r.
hami.ly,Foundation in Montreal for works to be wnrten by Clifford Ford jpd Bcrltnir.
McPeek lt was a beginning
Next Roberts addressed the notable lack o[ Canadian orchesrral pops rr]uSru
After Ben Mcpeek was elected Chairman of the ,.*tv*itiUlirh;j C;ir;i"'R.;io,rr1
Councii in June 1979 he approached Robefts abour d.i*lopin;;;il i;;;;;;:rr,",,
and house at the Centre a repertoire of hght orchestral worRs [-,usic b,rsed on pontrl.rr
Canadian:o!g.s and folksohgs TogethEr Mcpeek r"d R;b.iiieri".J,n".'ir",\ru,,
oI lmperial orl which agreed to provide two years funding t&hen Mcpeek'JrcJ
in,lanu,ary l980.the prolect was hamed after him tthe ImpEnal CiLM.p..k poot
LtDrary) tsy April I98l twenty-six titles were in the'librarv with more ro be add.d
,1t-,.^8q..Yj,{a, lrom,an arrangement of Moe Koffman's Swinging ShepherC Blres
by Rick wilkrns ro rhe uappv Gang Medlev bv Lucio Aqosrrhr
But lohn Roberts' malof iccomplrshm,ent where heiruly marned publrc :rrJ
priYate resources was in the area of recordings the CentreCscs projeci The rJc:
Y.?s uppermost in his own rnind as rt hadneen with each of his'predecessor,
Wherever he went rn the world, composers were known through rheir recordr.qs
II a composer were not recorded, the inrernationai -rtl.-;;;-unlrv ,rrr-.d^?*
was lowly-regarded by his own country Nor a strong srartinp pot,iron' enj foi ,'o,..
ductors qertormers and artistic drrectors everywher"e, the siore was not 5uffrrrcrrr
They had ro hear rhe niusic
Through his first years at the Centre Roberts campaigned for rhe Canada Corr.,-rl
to restore its previously suspe.nded recording fund He'as[ed for a sum of one nrr]lrorr
dollars to be attributed to the Centre over a four-year period Realrzing rhlr rh..
Council could not possibly dehver, he advanced on (.r.rrl other fronrs ,i,n. sJnrc
time He found Alberta Culture and the Ontario Arts Council-open [o susacsrron
He obtained an agreement from Robert Sunter, Head of Radro'M;ri; uti?r. cgc
[or-thq Corporatio"n to provrde complete technical r..ui..t ioin.^rl.;rd;;g pio1.,,
9p to tne completion of each edited master tape He landed private monev porrblr
trom the Laidlaw Foundation, but also modesi starr-up fundi from the Ivei lornJi
trort and a personal contribution from Floyd Chalm6rr h,1.11relf Cni. tht'C-r,1,
Courtcrl reirlstated tts,recording fund and awarded the Centre .norgh
-o,r.ulo p,u
ceed wirh six drscs the CentrE acqu,red a commercial recordir;1,:;";.
;;l i-., ..,,,
a. Artist and Repertoire commitree ro select rhe compon.n,!;i.rah d;.-1iii
Canadian Musrc Centre Distnbution Service was estabLish'ed anJea.t-, ofin. C.rt,. ,
branches obtained a vendor s permit for the CMCDi Br;;rly iqsr Centredrscs and
the Distribution Service were in business,
,]olU Robens left the Centre in June 1981 to take the posirron of Specral AJr isor
to the Chairman (lohn Meisel) of the Canadian Radio-Television and feleco-n,r,,,
cations commission (cRTC) lohn A Miller, who had held positions as Drrecror ol
Mlrketing for the Stratford Festival and General Manager of Strarfora Su,"-.i vrt,,

was chosen to take the helm. His title was later changed from Director General to
Executive Director. A dvnamic administrator, he came"with manv nersonal connections in the arts, politiis and business, and these have served him well
Mllle-r's top p?iority lay with broadening the Centre's funding base Although
supported by eleven dif-fereht qovernment fu;dins asencies at the nltional, provinctl
and municipal levels, the Ceitre could not reaso"na6lu ero"ct maior increises from
this sertor lWhen Miller arrived, approximately one'-thir'd of thd Centre s funding
came from the Canada Council, around twenty per cent from the provinces where
the Centre offices were located, six per cent flom the munlcipalities involved ar-rd
around forty-two per cent from ea?ned revenue and the n?ivate sector ) Miller
envisioned expansibn down the pnvate route and besan bv amolifvins some brojects
initiated by Roberts. Imperial Oil was encouraged"to ccjntinile ltr iuppo,t ol the
McPeek Pops Library, and twelve new arranqements were proiected fo'r't984 Wirh
the continuing support of the Laidlaw FounEation, Mille, iheh carried our a jacker
design stratedr, vjul to the successful marketinq of Centrediscs; he continued ro
e.ncoiurage-th"e production of records (a total of tivelve discs had been released by
rhe end-of iggi) and pursued an agqressive promotion campaisn (prorected earn_
ings on Centrediscs and other Canadian recorii sales were arornd zdooo dollars for
the year 1981), Miller considers Centrediscs "the most imooftant oroiect underraken
by the Centre in the last decade if not for all time . And he is o'ro6ablv risht con
sidering the ready access the public now has to this music, the "tlastic iallftq card
status [as one critic put it) belonging to the composers represerited and the"subse
quent encouragement for'perforfreis to add thes'e works io their repertoires, Miller
is now looking ahead to a c'hange from vinll to compact disc once CD piayers become
wroespreao amonq consumers,
Miller has beei singularly successful in attracting new corporate and foundatron
backrng, An early ventuie was a series of thirteen radl"o shows rinder the title Concerts
Canadi, which he voiced and produced with the support of the privare Tororrro
radio station CHFI-FM and AmpEx Canada Incorporated.'Th.r. rronr'rmmes fearured
Canadian music in a popularpresentation style, designed forb?oaEcasr on Canada s
pnvate radio stations coist-toioast, Also bv [he end 5f I98], a raftof pnvate funders
was assembled for various enterprises celebrating the 25th anniversa rV of the Centre
in 1984 of which the present^volume is one.Ylhe Samuel and Saidve Bronfman
Famrly Foundation of Mbntreal was instrumental in delivering the pages you now
read And Suncor Incorporated has underwritten a new tvoe of Cin[re leference
book an Almanac ofcanadian Music possiblv to be issir'ed on an annual basrs
Iisting scores admitted to the Centre, malbr performances and premieres and orher
signif icant events pefiaining to Canadian music, all dunns a siveh vear. (lnterestinplv
eriough, thls deve^lopment"harks back to one of the
of rdference origlnrTti
put,forward to the Cinada Council by the Canadian Music Council in 1958, sug[estin!
such an annual oublication,)
Continuing with privately-funded anniversary celebrations, a special concen of
five world premieres, commissioned through th'e auspices of the^Canada Councrl
and the Toronto International Festival, wasl-reld on ]une 25, tg84 at Roy Thomson
HaIl in Toronto with funding coming from the Inti:rnational Festival itself Four
of these brand new wo.rkt h!RoberiAitken, Michael Conway Baker, Srul Irving
Glick, Andr6 Prdvost and Micliel Longtin were recorded and relejsed as a two-album
anniversary set on the Centrediscs l-abe1. Northern Telecom was the underwnter
for these recordings. Similarly, Impenal oil has announced its sponsorshio of a senes
of wall poster_s tobe createdby the Centre. These posters will illustrrt. ,i-,rnv drffer
ent asPects of music in Canada. Gradually the privately-funded project svsiem has
taken hold at the Centre, leaving publlc mbney to corer'operariont cosrs eiclustvely
Thoseoperationsandtheimageof theCentre were also'of great concern ro Miller
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ln an effort to publicize the impoftance of the holdings on a wid.er scale, he focussed
iniiiatlres bei,ond the music com,iunitv to the frelds of the arts
in qineral and business, Inside the Centre, the computenzed cataloguing system o!8i
nrl1, rnstated in the earlv 1970s was now viewed as slow and inflexible Mrller
,1,1-ai",ned for a compreherlsive studv bv Barrie Burns Director of the Catalogurng
grrn.T, u, th. Natiohal Library of Cinada whrch recommended specrfic. computer'
*.tt'iritrrt.'gi.= for their implementation that viould hnk up rhe
,r.d
Centre wirh other maior libranes across the continent
And bV rhe late 1970s, the Toronto premises at 12.6i Bay Street were imqosing
severe lrmitations on the Centre's activities. John Roberts lrequently complarrleo
rn his annual reports that on ma.ny occasrons there were not even enough ch.rtrs
io i.rrrU ihe visrtors coming and going throughout each day The boardroom also
functioned as the
-ih;librarv an? this-dou]ling caused massive inconvenience More

lii;;r;;;iionli
irri.-t *

p"i;",tirt physrcal dang?r to a precious repository of original
il;bil;;;t
manuscnp,, ,, *.1lii ,n irreplaieable archlve of recbrdrngs and^refererice matenals
i;-ib?9 i[*."*ri'l--Ii", fi?. .n the furnrture store unEetneath the Centre rnd

thar only solid wooden floors compnsed of laminated bearns
;;;;d ih;Iib;;rv Tro* ierious'fire and water damage ln- additron the building
nrtfiidity control, and the extraordinary"weight of the holdlngs was
u?foi"a
to test the basic structure
besinninq
- -"
i; ig"8 r M,lie1niriated proceedings for the Centre to purcLrase an histoncal four
srorev mansion iocated at 20 Sr Josebh Street in the heart of downtown Toronto
wlit1"rUttantiai financial input (rom'the Federal Department of Communicattons
rhe onrario Mrniii* oi Ci,iri nship and Culture and an anonymous donor, rhe deal
was closed on A;r,l 1l l98Z and the architectural flrm of Moriyama and Teshirna
iii.nqrqed forth. n...ssary renovation The opening took place.on June 24,.1q84
i;;:i8.r a;ji"d Chalkers l-touse/Maisoi Chalmers aTter the noted phrlan
thropisrs FI;yd and Jean Chalm.ers Mrller believes that this new,homg sy1bolrzes
a permanence und u new era of maturity for Canadian music and for the Canadiar]
Music Centre.
Henr",r Mutsaers recalled
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COMPOSER AND LIBRARY SERVICES
Throughout rhe past twenty-frve years, the Centre has existed to serve the conrpor.i'i;iai;.i. tangfule ways'And 6y all accounts, it has done the 1ob well To
qro,. ]ohn Weinz#erg, 'The Centre is my agent First of all when I watlt r copy
Jf a prece oI music l"get marvelous service-at the Centre I also get a ve.ry good
copyind sood blnding"When I need some advrce on notatlon, I!a! )ust ask H.nrl,
(M',jrsaer=I end it doein t cosr me anyrhing - that's a pretty big deai If I.get a letter
lro- Eurooe or rhe Unrted States oi any-place in Canada saying, ld hke. a copy
o[ a work'of vours I can refer that pefson to the Music Centre I don t have to
nilt or1 it',. rluff mvself, The Centre Handles all the orchestral rentals ,of my unpub'
Iished works and fdr that I'm glad ro share the revenue wirh it I get betrer service
fronr the Centre than I set frdm anv of my publishers'
Wh;n-rhe Cenire fi?st opened in 195E, all Canadian works.adhering to the
' serious (or ' classrcal' or "cbncert ') vein were admitted to its library in order to
b;;i urlt-,i-r..foi-ine repenolre as quickly as possible However as the'years passed
ira ,i-r'. bu&.t laqqed%ehind demand and,nffation the notion o[ selectiviry fwhich
had been ,m"phcitEom the stafi) began to be exercrsed The Board believed the Centre
*orja have'to confine its servlcel to "career composers', men and women who
commitment and achlevement In \965 tbe Board
iira J.rllv demonstrated
'Associate
status be accorded those composers whom the
i;;;;;nf.d-thur rn
a;;i,; ;;;td r.il bthers such as students and lndividuals iess well-developed
iq tl-relr craft, would have less priority and would be charged a modest amount tor

services, As these people progressed in their art, they could apply for admission
Their scores would be eviluited bv a national seleition corriri.,ittee in Toronto
Strictly speaking, only the Board wbuld have flnal say on who was admitted to
Associate status] Sinc6 the League of Composers already had established this pnnciple for acceptance, League mEmbers *orld automatiially enter the Centr. Thit
procedure held until theleaque membership beqan to exDand rapidlv in the late
jgzos and the Centre chose be master of lts o"wn house and vi^eorouslv control
access to its services. ln Apnl 1982 the Board passed a constitutional6y-law decree,ng
that in future all composers who sousht Assotiate status, includins Leisue members
would have to pass the Centre's SelSction Committee Further atlend-ents issued
at a later date Cetermrned that the committee members' identities be dlsclosed and
the applicatio_n process be more clearly defined,
At time of wnting,2l2 composers were Associates of the Centre, For these men
and women the serv ces are numerous: recoovins of a new score rif necessan'\
a,pri.,1i;; ;;ALr..ii.e tL
'nlo.
"i Centre collecrs
oiris to th"e Iocation oT first oerformance, ^{fter the nremiere, the
lhe performing matenals and holds copies of the sco?e in each of its four regronal
r,1
-l
Iibranes The
composer receives a complimentary copy of the score And as up?ated
reference books are issued listinq the hbldinqs, Atsoiiates' music is aiwavs inc'luded,
Therr music is also elleible for i"nclusion on"Centrediscs, However the t.ntr. does
draw the hne at financ]ng the copying of commlssioned works (the commissioning
bodv is to supplv the fuids) and'thd production costs connected with large-scalE
choial and oferatic works (io be borne by the producer). Occasionally thiough a
specral fund,^extra projects'are taken ori, tuch is the recopying of an'older,,ilork
to make it easier to periorm, Unlike a publisher, the Centre doe"s not acquire copynqht when a score is'oroduced the cobvnsht remains with the comoosei However
tti. C.ntre will ,ent drt orchestrai parts'jnd'will pass on fifrv per ceni of the revenue
to the composer, Workrooms exiit at only twd locations,'foronto and Montreal
Between thbm, these two centres provide'each other and the offices in Vancouver
and Calgary with a copy of each hew score,
As far as the pubhc'is concerned, a reouest bv letter or a visit to an offrce oI
the Centre can result in a free loan of numerous siores with no unreasonable time
limit an extraordinary service in itself, From time to time, the Centre will send
out polite reminders, but if the recipient is still working with the score he may
retarn it. Several hundreds of copies^of scores are in circrllation at anv slven time
And a score is out and is dbsperatelv needed, another copv cah be quicklv
reproduced from the oriqinal, alwavs keni in reserve, The same s6rvice ls avirlabli'
for chamber music partiand no ,e,itrl is'charqed rhe Centre also makes an effon
to asceftain the nrmber of performances a *orf. has received by asking the borrower
to provide such informatibn upon return of the scores, Since -anriborrowers clo
rroi obllge such a survey is difficult, However, premiere performances are assiduousl;'
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Visitors to anv of the Centre's offices can also listen to a wide range oI discs
and tape recordinfts of Canadian repertoire. In Toronto, the discs represEnt a large
collection of recor?s no lonEer available, as well as taDes provided throuqh Drrvate
means (often the composer)-br bv the CBC or (most freouentlv) recorded o[f-alr from
CBC broadcasts Since the tapes' status is ofien delicite thi:v cannot be removed
from the Centre. The Montreil office also has a complete collettion and the libranes
in Vancouver and Calsary are buildine steadilv,
As a promotional'7enture, the Cenire will sometimes send scores to conductors
or other performers unsoiicited and free of charge, An instance of this took piace
rn 1979 when additionalproject funds from thebntano Arts Council and Alberrr
Culture allowed for orcheitral co-positions by seventeen composers from those two
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provinces
(Freedman's Klee Wyck and Fleming's Ballet Introduction, to name two)
'to
be sent out for perusal; the initiative was well received and resulted in a number
of performances of the works involved, As a qeneral rule, scores are available for
sale at cost to users, and over the past few yeirs, there has been a nsing tendency
to buy rather than borrow, The Centre also tells a wide range of manus7npt paper
and m1
ti'ansparencies
to all comers at cost,
A
The Centre maintains an information file on each Associate comDoser, as well
as documentation on the major events and issues concerning Canadiin music over
the years All ln all, the holdines represent a vast national resSrrce, over 7,000 scores
inin'ety-five per cent unpublished), over 100 discs, 1800 audio rapes and a mvnad
of other uniiue reference materi;ls Not surprisinqlv, the iibrarv'is frecuenrl, futt
of hieh schobl and universitv students, ofteh arniii',q tn whole'classes' with'the,,
teach"er, Everything to do with Canadian music is at"their fingertips

RECORDS

AND RECORDING

Each Executive Director of the CMC has realized the importance of records for
promoting Canadian music, but record production has provi:n elusive to establish
ind mainlarn Centredjscs caps a numbir of abortive aitempts. but hopefully r.r'rll
survive economic penl,
As recounted earlier, Jean-Mane Beaudet led the Centre into a co-production
with Columbia Records ai early as 1960, This resulted in two longplaying discs,
orchestral music by Adaskin, Papneau-Couture and Somers, with the tf,C Sy#phony
Orchestra conducted b),Walter Susskind, and string quartets by Pentla,id eepiri
Vallerand and Weinzwetg, with a quartet of Torontdniusicians l'ed by Aibert Pratz
A]ta\t'thlrd record proiectedlor this s-enes never matenalized, and the to-producrron
oeat laoeo away,
In eariy 1964, John Adaskin wlth board members William St, Ciair Low and
Louis Applebaum brought the Centre in as admlnistrator of a venture to be funded
lointly bv the CanadiariAssociation of Broadcasters (CAB) and CAPAC, and to be
prom'oteil and distnbuted by three major record compjnies' RCA, Capirol and
Columbia, Frve records emerged over the next two years The first threb concentrated on "light" music. Music in the Round and Souvenirde Quebec (both RCA)
featured theiloward Cable Concert Band doine works bv Weiniweiq, Applebaum
Gayfer. Decelles and Cable himself, rhe thirdin the seire s, Action"*ith Apostint
(Capitol) repres.ented what today would be called "crossover", with music by ftysIop
Camilleri Surdin and Agostini himself. to mention a few The remainrnq i*d dit.s
in rhe group were dev6ted to more substantial fare Both were tvrnjhonrc and
rnvolve-d cohsiderable cost Scored for Ballet (Coiumbia) contained tiallet music by
Applebaum, Fleming, Mercure, Surdin and Weinzweiq, plaved bv the Toronro Phil
hiimonic Orchestra"and directed by Walter SusskindlenCthe final disc presented
two concertos - Morawetz' Piano Concerto,A/o, I with Anton Kuerti anCMatton s
Concerto for Two Pianos and Crchestra with Vlctor Bouchard and Rende Monsset
The Toronto Symphony was conducted by Susskind (Capitol), Bv the end of I9o5
the.project groundto a halt The Centre, thie CAB and CAFAC *eie all disappoinred
witii the relord companies efforts at promotion and distribution Even thoirgh rhe
project principally represented CAPAa composers its demise was resretrable For
ho funher recordings matenalized from the ientre before the advent o'f Centrediscs

in

1981

As Centrediscs is constituted the Centre maintains artlst and repertorre control
through a committee of individuals knowledgeable in Canadlan mus,i and the recording brJsiness While the CMC is to some extent reliant uDon the CBC for rhe oualitv
of-the master tape the remaining post-production proc6drres are in Centre hand(
The lndependently rncorporated ^CVC Distributibn Service then oversees the

marketing ,ng distribution in close consultation with the Centre, private funding
organizations (particularly the Laidlaw Foundation) support the nackasins and Dostp_roduction costs. However, talent money is mainly s^ecured throuqH t6e Cahada
Council's recording fund which has been t6e obiect of inire;*d;il;"ri .o-r.i,tion
Therefore such su-pport cannot be thoroughly ielied ,pon inJe?i"ii;il An[ a=u. ,o
the Councll s ceilih s gf zo,o0,0 dollars per"prdiect, Cenir.di;;;;ii^iri6tv ,nd.}rr..
the recordine of w5rks involvinq larq'e fo^rcei
Neverth6less, twelve high qlalit!. discs featuring exclusively Canadian artrsrs
and repertoire have been relEased to date, with seve"ral
-or. foL.iil?oilt.-n.u,future Most are digitally recorded, They have been vyidelv
and hishlv reviewed
throughout North A-menia and in the imririnent future, , .r#priqn ;fl^d. i.r.in.a
abroad The challenge will be to maintain the project despite Zonstantly shifting
economic foundations,
THE JOHN ADASKIN PROJECT
Adaskin the Executive Secretary of the CMC from I96l to 1964,has always
,beenJohn
associated with his main cause, the need for Canadian music to be raught rn
schools, After his death, various efforts to carry for*ard t ir -iriiLur.r H"Jfy
coalesced ln 197J when the CMC joined forces with the Canadlan Mrst. pdririort
Association, Patncia Shand, the Director of the Project, has since published Ciniaiin
Music, A Selective Guidelist for Teachers (19 78), dealing specificallv with publrshed
matenals ,(A French editlon was issued in t-9gzf. CurrenTly Sha;d ii'.o-pifine piirr.
Two which treats unpublished literature, Phase Three promotes the corimisEioning
of suitable music foi school performance,,
The ProieSJll funded throlgh the proceedsof the John Adaskin Memonal Fund
,
wnlcn slnce l9l9 has been administered by the Ontario Arts Council

THE BOARD
The Board of Dlrectors o'f the Canadian Music Centre has expanded from its
orrginal coterie of eight memb^ers to a current seventeen: five p.oft. fi;; .;;h ;f
the provinces of Ontario and Quebec with at least two beine Ass6ciate composers
in both czSeS: three members from British Columbia, one"of *hom mustbe m
Associate, three from the Prairie provinces, one an Associate: and on.
the Atlantic provinces, As previously mentioned, the first noir&;;;-..nbe.fio,,
;i;*tr'.on
nected with the prime instigator of the Centre, the Canadian Music Council in fact
wlth the Boards bf the earlr/1960s, fully one-half the members hiad to b.-no-i"..t
of the Music Council, by the terms of the founding charter. TheMusic Councrl also
apnlied to the various funding bodres 6, subre.ii";;;;.h y.ii'""",n.
formally,
Centre's behalf After Keith MacMilian #as appointed as Executive Secretary rn 1964,
an emancipatio.n proc_ess began. MacMillan p?ofoundly irritated his father Sir Ernesr,
who was President of the Board when he tobk it upon himself as the chief executive
offjcer ro file for the Cenrre's annual grants. craduillv tt . Mrr" Councli s ,.ri.r.n
tatron on the Board was whittled d5wn and whenkeith Vactraiilan ieft ii lgn
the connection had been completelv severed,
The Presidents over the ye)rs ha've played an extremely influential role in the
success of the organizatron eqpe5ially with.the challenges of poiiiy-;;iirgind'irrd
raising rn difflc-u-lt times The following_have seruedtn thls capacity: v
Sir Ernest MacMillan l9S9 ]!-70

Arnold Walrer
tgjg, lgTO tgTt
Peter
Lee
Roberts
lg7l
l97)
lohn
Jean Papineau-Couture
Keith W, Bissell
Paul Babv
J Eric Ford
AIIan G Bell

197 )-197 4

t97 4-1977
r977-1981

r981 1984
t984-

With money tightenlng up ln the late

1970s, the board began to restnct rts travel
And so in Apnl 197"8, an Ex"ecutive Committee was formed to"meet more frequenrl;'
and nrake decisions Currently the members of this commirtee are the Presrdent
tire Vice President the Treasuier ar-rd one member each frorn Cntano Quebec B C
the Prarries and the Atlantic provrnces
The four Regionrl Councils function under the authoritv of the natronal Boarcl
Each may sugqelt ;nd drrect polrcies and activities which rl,late onlv to rts resron
,rnd e:cit'mai"also nrake recohrnrendations rs necessary to the national Borrd att
staff througliout the svstem are responsible to the E*eirtrve Drrector who rn rurn
reports drrEctly to thi national Bojrd of nirectors

FUNDING
questron that the Canadtarr Music Centre owes its exlstence to the Can;rtl.l
Cour-icil Fror-r-r the very first grant whicl-r launched the Centre in 1959 the Councrl
has been the frn.rncral lornerstone of the ir-rstitution As the years h_ave passed other
There is

r-to

publrc bodies have added therr support: the Cntario Ministry of Cirlzenshrp,rntl
Culture the Ontarro Arts Cour-rcil the Ministere des affaires cLilturelles du Ouclber
the British Columbia Cultural Fund Alberta Culture, the Alberta Foundaiion for
the Canadian Music Centre the University of Calgary and the Arts Councils of the
Crtv of Toronto Metro Toronto. Montreal and Vancouver.
'The two performing rights socieries have
also been instrumental irr marntJrnrng
tl-re Centre oi'er the l,eirs"CAPAC backed the venture from the start, and P R O"
Cart:da ,formerly BMI Canada Ltd) torned rn l9o5 Ay the extent of their ongornq
suppor.t these two orgJnrzations har:e acknowledg.ed'the importence of the Cinrr.
in'the :bsence of l rftal publrshrng irrdustry in t'l-,e .orntry
In.rddrtron various prolect grints from the arts cornirls have assrsted Surh
ir-trtiatives as the Alberta Compos?rs Commissioning Program and the study scores
mentioned earlier
And JS Ilrevrouslv discussed assrstlnce has frequently been sought rnd rcccrrcd
frorn lounditrorts andcoDoratlons rn order to realrze srch entenlnse! ls Cenrredr:.s
the McPeek Pops Librartl and the 25rh annrversary celebrrrrcns
Lookrng to^the futuie rhe challerrges for the Centre will be to mf,rniain rh.
confrdenceif ,ts sLlstarnrng funders whrle JCqurnng new sources oI revenue rn borh
thepublic rrt.l pnvate sectbrs - revenue whiih wrll ensure resources and flexrbrlrrv
rn lltc r onr ulg )'ea rs

THE TRADITION AND THE FUTURE
Throughout its twentv five Vear hrstory the Canadian Music Centre hrs plave.l rrr
intetrr'l role rn the musical [ife of the iountrv It has nrovided a meetrnzolace for
such-qroups:s the Crn:dian Music Councrl the Canadian Music Educaror"s'Assocra
t,o,r ihe National Youth Orchestra and committees of the Canada Council It has
conrprled rranuscript scores for all manner of juries frorn the CBC Natlor-ral
Corrtpetrtron f or Young Conrposers to the International Socrery [or ConremporJry
Musr. It has.rdrninistEred pirzes and supplied logisrrcal srppo.t for such e"rr.rr.
grnzrs :s Mustctnada the'1977 festrval^if Canadran music in London and P.rrrs
All thrs on top of the regular day-to-day production circulation and maintenance

of nilnuscript

scores

Undoubiedly the Board and the Executive Directors over the years are of rhe
utmost intpoftance ln the running of such an organization Like minisiers of a governntent departrnent therr role rs to set prioritres pohcres and drrections Aid Iike
nlnrsters flrom trme to tirne thev chanee Equallv cntical therefore to the success
oI t]ie Centre has been the ' crvil service - those hrehly qualifred and extremelv dedr
cated staff who carry out the continuity of daily ofleritrons Three people whd ment

Krors
special attention in this regard are Norma Dickson ,[.nry Mutsaers and Mana
formatrve
Mutsaers were h,red by lohn Adaskin dunngthe Centre's
blckson;^ ;;igi;ai functions ringed everywhere, Trom bcok_-k9eP,,l6 ,,-o
tataloguing music to"answering the telephone, As the Centre glewrand stalI tn
ri-,". b..urn. office maiager and iook on a wide spectrum of responsibrliii"ri.E,
-r.nuirtl,
evening He.r humour' resilience and
*"ir.i"e
i'on', all who lin.* her She formally retrred rn
r.i1rj"?;fjiii,
l98b t;? iontlnu.d to work on Centre projects for some months atter,
Aro o". oT tne cnref prhlciparrts in the CMC's growth and,success
Mutsaers
dir..t service to the tomposers and all that entailed overC" h;;

"""il;i;;;;;t
y.ro

-irt.
ih.
j;;;';,Au).*.nii;?;

ii.;

*ii

rft;ia.* triih.
copvinq"(;;'r';;;i;;';itirt tii*reif)

-

production. of. scores relaying of
count
pErlormances prestding oyer,,cataloguing of the holC,lq:
uq,on Mrrt
i;;;;1h;, i.#oni,bilities Cbmposei; of all ages and itages,have
1.li:g
as that
well
saers for most of their careers Toiadrice on"notation aid lay-out as
most imporraniioi.-- getring the score and parts to the pe-rformer on time He
retires in 198+ The Canadiah League of Composers
-iri;d *fi;;h3
rt.Io*.*rts abpreciation to both Henry Mutsaers and Norma Dickson by presenting
them with the Canada Music Citation in 1979'
Maria Kiors-fi6li"i..J-ii.. Centre as a part-time typist in late 1966 and soon
rnd
ioined the permr;;;i;i;if- ai tt . perionrl s'ecretary to the Executive Direcror
h"ir ,r.J.;Jrr;;;, Kloit*itt', her gehtle manner and'painstaking devotron has conmiqhtilv to the Centre's smooth running'
tributed
"'"?i*,h.'ii"ia""-Murii
C.ntr. looks ahead io the future it builds.on a past
tlnd in the world
that has estabhshed its r.putrtio;;th; t;tl;ti,t;il;;iiiit
afford to be
cannot
B;;',i;;;ii; ih;";l;; "iifit.r"ational su...it, its le.adership
and new directions conttnue to
.o-rir[.nt Nefiz demands continue to appear
th.e Centre must develop
;.:f";'iio*'it1u, many regions aie 6eing sbrved.directly,
a trulv nationaj'r.irp.l,i;E, f[. .uu* 5f canadian music has by .no means been
However the past twenty;"; 'A;d the t.iori..r will never match the mandate.
ii;;'y;;;r: iit,ii-r.*.nt indt.ates that in its future, the Canadian Music Centre will
rnde6d succeed,
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